Gestational diabetes insipidus (GDI) is a rare disorder. The onset is usually in the third trimester of pregnancy. We present a 24-year-old primigravida in her 35th week of a monochorionic-diamniotic twin pregnancy. The patient presented with intrauterine death of both twins accompanied by HELLP syndrome, hypernatremia and hemoconcentration. Urine osmolality below that of the plasma suggested GDI. 1-deamino-8D-arginine vasopressin (dDAVP) treatment was started with a quick response. GDI is probably the result of excessive activity of placental vasopressinase. In cases of liver dysfunction, the clearance rate of vasopressinase decreases, explaining the association of GDI with acute fatty liver and HELLP syndrome. Alert to this diagnosis, its evaluation and treatment is important.
Gestational diabetes insipidus (GDI) is a rare disorder characterized by polyuria, polydipsia and excessive thirst. The onset is usually in the third trimester of pregnancy. 1 The etiology is probably excessive activity of placental vasopressinase, an enzyme synthesized by the placenta and degraded by the maternal liver. Vasopressinase can degrade arginine vasopresine (AVP), but not the synthetic analogue 1-deamino-8D-arginine vasopressin (dDAVP), with its different N-terminal. 2 During pregnancy AVP levels remain in the normal range but production rate increases to compensate for the escalating degradation rate and to maintain sufficient antidiuretic activity. Transient liver dysfunction accompanied by diminished degradation potential of vasopressinase may occasionally lead to GDI. Such a mechanism explains the association of GDI with acute fatty liver of pregnancy and HELLP syndrome. 3 
Case
A 24-year-old previously healthy gravida 1, para 0 woman was referred to our delivery room in her 35th week of pregnancy complaining of uterine contractions and suspected ruptured membranes. The pregnancy was a spontaneous, monochorionicdiamniotic twin pregnancy. Upon admission fetal heart rates were not detected. Intrauterine death of both twins was confirmed by ultrasound.
The patient reported that 3 days earlier she was referred to another hospital because of vomiting and weakness. She was discharged following a normal maternal and fetal assessment. The patient continued to vomit and complained of excessive thirst, drinking approximately five to six liters a day. The patient's pregnancy had been uneventful until this event and no history of gestational diabetes, GDI, or hypertension was elicited.
One year prior to this admission the patient suffered severe head trauma after an automobile accident and was comatose and on mechanical ventilation for nearly 2 months. The computerized tomography scan at that time revealed minor post-traumatic findings, which included small subarachnoid hemorrhage in ventricular brain and a small left frontal brain contusion without skull fracture.
On admission she was afebrile with a maximal systolic blood pressure of 145 mm Hg, and diastolic blood pressure of up to 115 mm Hg. There were two plus proteins by dipstick. The cervix was dilated to 3-4 cm. Management included magnesium sulfate therapy for seizure prophylaxis because of the working diagnosis of severe preeclampsia. Laboratory studies showed the following: hemoglobin 17.5 g per 100 ml, hematocrit 55.9%, platelets 139 000, sodium 157 mEq l À1 , potassium 4.4 mEq l À1 , urea 33 mg per 100 ml, creatinine 1.7, AST 203 U l À1 , ALT 87 U l À1 , total bilirubin 0.7 mg per 100 ml, blood osmolality 337 mosmol kg À1 , urine sodium 50 mEq l À1 , urine potassium 16.6 mEq l À1 , urine osmolality 193 mosmol kg À1 and normal coagulation tests and fibrinogen level (see Table 1 ).
Labor progressed rapidly. The first twin was delivered by assisted breech extraction and the second by vacuum extraction. Birth weights were 2280 and 2040 g respectively, with no signs of external fetal malformations. Shortly after labor was augmented, dDAVP treatment was started. She was discharged 6 days later with a fully recovered laboratory panel and a sodium level of 135 mEq l À1 . Unfortunately the family declined autopsy. Only the placenta was evaluated and the pathological findings included multifocal perivillous thrombosis, villous hypermaturity and recent multifocal infarcts for both twins, though predominantly in the second one. Additional findings were microscopic retroplacental hematoma and numerous nucleated red blood cells in both placental circulations.
Discussion
Our patient presented with intrauterine twin demise accompanied by pronounced hypernatremia and hemoconcentration. In the hypernatremic patient, urine osmolality below that of plasma suggests diabetes insipidus (DI). Diabetes insipidus is not a common endocrinopathy during pregnancy; its incidence is estimated to be four in 100 000. 1 During pregnancy, and in the absence of glycosuria, hypokalemia or hypercalcemia, DI can be established if a patient with a syndrome of polyuria-polydipsia has a serum osmolality >285 mOsm kg À1 . 4, 5 Increased metabolic clearance rate of AVP because of the vasopressinase activity during pregnancy may lead to DI. 6 Serum vasopressinase activity is in direct relationship to the weight of the placenta, explaining why in multiple gestation an increase in vasopressinase activity is encountered, as well as the appearance of DI in the 3rd trimester. In cases of transient liver dysfunction, the clearance rate of vasopressinase decreases, explaining the association of GDI with acute fatty liver and HELLP. 4, [7] [8] [9] [10] This stands in contrast to the normal pregnancy characterized by a decrease in body tonicity and a 10 mosmol kg À1 fall in the plasma osmolality created by lowering the thresholds of both thirst and ADH secretion. ADH levels in normal pregnancies are in the same range of the non-pregnant woman.
Our patient demonstrated all signs of GDI. During her pregnancy laboratory tests were in the normal range, suggesting that she had acute full-blown DI on presentation. The possible contributing factor to the development of GDI in our patient could be her prior head trauma, which may have caused a subclinical central DI that became overt later. The combination of twin pregnancy with HELLP syndrome contributed to the development of this subclinical central DI to clinical DI. The patient suffered from hypovolemic-hemoconcentrated state created by the DI. The contribution of this state to the grave outcome of the intrauterine death of both fetuses is not clear. The hypovolemic-hemoconcentrated state could have led to a decrease in uterine vessels blood flow and even to thrombosis. In this case of monochorionic twins, a sudden death of one twin immediately affected his co-twin. Unfortunately, we could not confirm this hypothesis as the family declined autopsy. Histological placental findings did not provide a definitive diagnosis.
We could not find a similar report describing GDI and intrauterine fetal death in the medical literature.
The teaching point of this case is that transient GDI can occur in the third trimester. It is associated with preeclamsia or acute fatty liver and may lead to serious complications such as fetal demise. Furthermore, it can and should be treated with dDAVP. Gestational diabetes insipidus and intrauterine fetal death A Wiser et al
